
Capital Journal, galea, Ore., Thursday, TjKltilMJack Benny SisterSalem Heiahh Speech Meet In Law Gets Decree
Career Night

At High School
Salem Him. u ...

Santa Monica. Calif. Mrs.aiviw wan
twenty da rent ni .--j
tended tne assembly on Tuesday

Babe Blum, Jack Benney sister--

in-law, has divorced Myrt T.
Blum, business administration
expert and oil man.

nose Mm111 N. Liberty"""7" preieniea to the stu-
dent body of the Salem Heightsschool hv tk. .ik j- - , The Stil em hlzh irh itu

. . Thill preparations have been
mad for the second annual "Ca-
reer Night" which will be held
tbii evening at Salem high

dents will travel to McMinnville C7 i"Ha stayed out all hour ofBrents, teacher, directed and was the night without explanation.
school.

ulc ay urs. Robert Hart-nu- n,

room mother.
Susan Zwicker L h.

today for the annual Linfield
College Speech tournament Miss
Amanda Anderson is their coach.

The 21st Linfield speech tour-
nament will be held today, Fri-
day, and Saturday. Salem won

user profane language in xrom
of my friend and embarrassed
me," Mrs. Blum, 47, testified of
her spouse.

to the flsi. and Rt.P K..,i.i
uflium. dinira Main . u -

All student of the parochial
school, the three Junior high
fchoola. and the high school art
especially Invited to attend. Ca-

reer night Is sponsored jointly
by the Rotary Club of Salem and SPECIAL PURCHASEthe sweepstakes trophy last year.play announcer.

The Dlav nrrunl v.i Representing Salem SValselz Theftsentlne Day at the Court of
the senior mgn scnooL

George Matter, Louise,
Dawn Pierce, Larry Sharp,
Jane Thomas, Mae Baker, Ron

xiearis. in tne cast were queen,Karen Harris, kins Snhari u.
man, knave, Paul Finell. Prince

May Be Solved
All those attending will go to

the auditorium for a short time
to bear brief explanation of
the program and to hear wel-

coming addresses. Joe Dodd will
talk on community objectives of

oi nearis. uanny Elswerth, Prin-
cess Roseanne, Susan Bartlett,ladles in waltinr. Juriv iurr-ti- -

Anderson, Gail Blush, John Gil-ma- n,

Karen Johnson, Dorothy
Kinney, Roger Moorhead, Pat
D'Malley, BiU Cook, Ann Han-
sen, Rosemary Gilbert, Sue Syr- - Dallas Possibility that the

Ian, Molly Allen and Mary Wll- - theft of tools of considerable
lni, ana Carol warren.the Rotary club. value from two different firmsDivisions which Salem will en

Dur, neraias, Claudia Weaver,
Bonnie Jean Kurth and BettyJean Dvke. haatt rrin.,. s,.... ter are impromptu, the subject. In Vslsetx on the night of Feb-

ruary 7 ha been solved ha
been announced by the Polk

Our Foreign Policy"; after dinRaymond, bead chef, Curtis ner speakers, the subject, "Am-
erican Characters": radio speak county sheriffs office.

Then everybody will go to the
room where the career they are
moit interested In is being dis-
cussed. There will be two forty-minu- te

periods during the eve-

ning. The first one will be from
- 8:80 to 9:10 and the second pe-

riod will last from 9:15 until

n sixer, ooy, oia man, chefs as-
sistant, and prince of diamonds,
Bill Allen. Prince Jimrr r.nr. Sheriff Tony Neufeldt hasing current newa commentary,

oratory, extempore speaking, been notified by the Oregondon Franke, Prince Caspor, Don
"The Expansion of Federal Pow state police that Ronald Henry,
er"; and an interview, in which

norris, ranee uscar, Richard
Post, and the Fairy Godmother,
Linda Rich.

transient, ha admitted tne
theft of an assortment of bandthe entrant will apply and then:8.'.

The speakers will first give interview for a lob. tools from a Valsetx LumberMarion Miller, principal, in-
troduced each ltiMint in ik Tne debate subject is "lie--the moat common name of the

solved That the Atlantic Pact company shop, a well as the
theft of a gun and purse fromsixth rradc II thla Hi mm their lat nations should form a new fed'

performance for Salem Heights eral union." Nine debate teams

occupation and then give a gen-
eral description of the career.
Next, they will give the prefer-
red age, working conditions,
wages, hours, surrounding, haz

scnooi. from Salem will compete in this
an automobile. He denies any
knowledge of three chain saws
stolen at this same time, but
does admit breaking Into a gasCougar Scare Calls

division.

Americans Savages,
pump In addition to the other
thefts, Sheriff Neufeldt said.

Henry was apprehended bySays Red Calendar
state police at Hillsboro Mon

Oregon City Nice
Oregon City WV-St- ate hunt-

ers were asked to come here to
track down two cougtrs

day and ha been turned over
to the custody of the Washing-
ton county sheriff, E. H. Bush.

Stockholm, Sweden I) The
greatest man who ever lived
was Joseph Stalin . . . Ameri-
cans are asvages and murderers
. . . space men may live on Mars

housewife said she saw in back
yards Wednesday night. At present he 1 being held at

Washington county on anotherMrs. Irene Dionne said she and Venus . . . Thla is the 36th
charge, with a "hold" on himheard a whimpering In the yard year after the Russian Revolu

tlon. for Polk county authorities.and investigating, aaw the cou-

gars. She sent her son, Ver-
non, to get help from the

These are some of the things

neighbors.

REG. 2.98 - 3.98
WOMEN'S

SHOES
99c.

300 pairs In this group. Included are woman' flat
and casuals. There are two-ton- e brown straps, black
uede, green straps, moccasins and other type, All

real bargains.

REG. 3.98 - 4.98
WOMEN'S - CHILDREN'S

The neighbor fired two shots

ards, and safety measures of the
job. They will also tell about the
education needed for the occu-

pation and several other things
about the career.

Careers represented this eve-

ning will be accounting, business
administratloon, civil service,
airline hostess, pilot, auto me-

chanic, machinist, beautician,
clerical worker, secretary, den-Istr- y,

medical doctors, pharmacy,
engineering, farming, food pro-
cessing, forestry, wood process-
ing, interior decorating, art,
journalism, law, music, nursing,
photography, printing, radio,
television, sales person, public
speaking, salesmanship, science,
research, social work, religion,
and teaching.

The student leaders presiding
ever the discussion are from Del
RamsdeU's public speaking
classes. T

August Ekman

Dies at Eugene

at the animals, but missed. Po

Cherry Cify

Electric
318 Chemeketa

Phone M7M

emphasized In the 1993 Soviet
cslendsr printed in 15 million
copies by the Soviet state pub-

lishing house Gospolitizdat to
help Russia' million keep
track of the day and up on
their communist catechism. A
copy has just reached Sweden.

lice, who were called, found
tracks but lost them in the
rush. The police, in. turn,

asked for the hunters.

PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY 0s$3.59 Certified
rrVitamin "A

25c Ponds ,

Face Tissue
Box AIR Case $E99

SHOES
1 991.99 mm

100's, 50,000 units
Help fight colds.
Essential for clear,
healthy akin.

Toiletry

300 o!36
Toiletry

T1!,.1, Vitamin B-- 12

5MCM

100 Slit

Certified Mulli Vitamin K, T
T Brewers Yeast

25 MGCertified Vitamin "C" Bottle 100

Sllverton Word was re-- 1

celved Wednesday of the death
t August Ekman, 62, the morn-

ing of February 18, at Sacred
Heart hospital, Eugene, follow-

ing an extended Illness.
Born February 21, 18S1, in

St. Paul, Minn., and had retid-- 1

; ed in Silverton and Eugene
since his discharge from the

'
army of World War 1.

He was married to Mlsij
Blanche Hubbs of Sllverton,
June 28, 1937. Mrs. Ekman

'
survives, also one brother, Ern- -
est F. Ekman of Sllverton, and
many other relatives In the

' mldwestern states.
The widow at her home in

Eugene, Wednesday afternoon
' announced that private services
, would be at the Memorial
s chapel of the Ekman Funeral
t Home, Friday, February 20, at

11 a.m. and a request was made
: that no flowers be given.

The Rev. Burtner of the Trln--i
ity Methodist church of Eugene
will officiate, concluding rites
will be at the Silverton ceme-

tery.
During his years in Silverton,

Mr. Ekman was an interior
decorator and finisher. He was

n active member of the Eu-

gene Trinity Methodist chu'eh,
and was a member of the
American Legion post No. I.
He belonged to the grange
'near Eugene.

Dead Whale Washes
Onto Beach at S.F.

311'

(SS)'

1600 pairs assorted. Included are many women'
casuals. A nice assortment of children's dress and
sport shoes, patents and leather. Many types of
styles and colors. Shop Wards for the whole family.

REG. 4.98 - 5.98
SHOES

For the Family

2.99. :

600 pairs assorted. There are women's casual and
flats, women's oxfords and patents, men's dress
shoes. Boys' dress shoes also boys' work shoes. Get
in on these tremendous buys now.

REG. 5.98 - 7.98
MEN'S -- WOMEN'S

SHOES
3.99. .

79 Antiseptic
59' Certified Aspirin 5
98' S Mineral Oil SI M

Toiletry

49c California
' Seediest Naval

ORANGES

91c Value

Pint Quality

NYLONS

19c lig Shot

GLASS
MARBLES

511.U6

MESH FH fsshltetd

Cwttrrd Nasi35c 59ct is A Z7C
ApparelVarietyToiletrySan Francisco W A weighty

problem about three decaying
tons of it was washed into the
laps of San Francisco author!
ties last night.

But no one could be found
who was willing to do anything 14x14

Ice Cream

' by George!

Halchel tenter

ICE
CREAM

about it.
The problem was a dead

whale the size of a small truck.

13c PAPER NAPKINS

'1" COCOA DOOR MAT

39c GARDEN GLOVES

90c SWEET PEA COLLECTION

0RTH0 ROSE DUST

CARSTEN'S ROSE FERTILIZER

9c

99c

Fair 27C

50c

$1.00

i.b. 69c

Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich

39c QT.

SSO pairs assorted. These are In the "better" line of
shoes. At prices you can not afford to mist. They
include women's comfort and dress shoes, men's cas-
ual, sport type, also dresa and work shoe. See these
bargains nowl

REG. 6.98 - 7.98
MEN'S DRESS -- WORK

SHOES
4.99.

300 pairs, Consist of men's dress and work shoes.
Dress shoes are brown and also black. Plain and
dress toe, to ault young and old alike. Work shoea
In Wardolite and leather soles. Brown and also
black tops.

Cherry Flavor Canter
Candy Variety

Reg. $1.69 Value

Ocoma Whole
Chicken

, Regular 74c

WESSON

OIL

m ot. $p9. Sent! Nor
Rut sat Jarrt

Jvmb 1 , i

Tto

ToiletryToiletry

King Alfred

DAFFODILS
"Waif at least minute for
Ju m miwm. Only ves-- FredMeyerDrum

rot Mirr lunti w
148 N. Liberty

We Reserve the Right to Limit Qaantttlea .

teraey ho soloed for the first
tlmor,...You'll complete more
call if you alwav give your

2 4n.
Jot. 45 c23c

mena plenty oi iime i
war. . . Pacific Telephone.


